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An lmportnnt Ilcbol Letter;
Below we jlvc, says the Toledo (Ohio)

Ndiit, a letter ptck 1 up In the streets nl
jlrsndnn, MIm., by Captain Dentil', of tlic

12d Ohio. Wc linvc the original In our
pcvesslnn. It la written In tiiiusunlly fair
iietimitnulilp, and, ni the render will wc, In

pnod style of composition. Its writer Is

frlclptitly nn Intelligent mnn, nml In n po-

rtion tn" speak correctly of lliut whereof

he wrltrs.
Tho letter In ns follow :

' IIranikkc, July, 1(5, 18C.1.

" I wrote ynu very hurriedly yrtertlny,
ind this morning leiirn that Gen. Johnston
jan ordered thin nrmy to be ttmrchii) news
In Enterprise, 100 miles further. It will

tilto r. week longer. No provision has

ln nmttn along llin rnutr, nnrl the men

ire already niuclt tllsntisfled with thn va-

cillating pulley nnd hollow promises by
nlilch tht-- have been ilupetl so lung. Of
llic 30,000 paroled at VickslHirg, only one.

Mf are now toother, nml cro wo reach
Kntfrprixe. this number will bo reduced tn
(i.000 they, of the Georgia, Alabama nnd

Tennessee troops, who, nlsti, will leave with

or wilhotii furloughs so soon ns they leurn

the alternative of going Into camn of pa-

role. Tho Army ol the Mississippi is
loniptoli'ly lost.

"Meantime. General Johnston holds

Jsckson wo hear tho puns constantly
TImi rnemy nro making gradual approaches
snd lifter r week lousier, will Imvc tlmt
place. With It fulls Mobile. This entire
ruction Is fleeing enstwnrd. Georgia will

bsre a rnpnlatlon of 6.000.000 to recti this
rear, ltuin. titter mid rnllro ruin hns

swept over this H'lttc. Tho negro tmanci- -

ittion policy, nt winch we so long nooieu,
i the mot potent lever of our overthrow.

It stents iimiii us utmwares, and ere wo con
to nnythliip tho plantation are deserted,
fitnillrs without servnnts, women nnd chil-

dren in want nnd misery. In short, the
diradvitntiigc to us now, nrlslng from the
negroes, nro ten-fol- greater than have been
all the advantages derived from them cur-

lier in tiro wnr.
" It Is nucleus tn discttis the errors of the

past poMlbly there nro nnno lliut could
hive nvoldeil but ccrtolnly ire nre a
Jtfvital und Ttmitil tople shorn of our
ilrettgtli powerless for a successful solii-Ho- n

of the problem undertaken ; or rnthrr
rtirs wns erroneous. The solution has
Utn shown us by n more favured people.

A TniTiiri'i. and Ciikai' Haiiomktkk.
Tskoa clenn glass bottle, nnd put In n
mall iimintlty of finely pulverized alum,
then fill tho bottle with spirits ol wine.
Thunlum will bo perfectly dissolved by
tho alcohol, and in clear weather tho liquid
will bo as transparent as tho purest wuter,
On the approach of rain or cloudy vcutb-rr- ,

the n'tim will bo vlzlblo In n flaky, spi-

ral cloud In the center of tho fluid, reach-lu- g

from tho bottom to the surfucc. This
h n chenn. simnle und beautiful barometer,
and is placed within tho reach of all who
wish to possess one. For simplicity of

instruction, tins is altogether sucrior to
tho frog barometer In general use in Ger-

many.

Vkky Good. Lieut. Ocnthner enlisted
sn old specimen of tho genus homo n few
dtys ugo. Ho is n runawuy conscript from
tho rebel service in Tcxu, just urrived
overland from Dixie. He is a fellow of
tonsltlernule- wit mid native ability, says
tho Ban Jose Mtituru, nml deeply Imbued '

with n love Tor tlio out llag. Me says lie
has slept on the ground so long tlmt he
cannot endure a bed. Kvery night he takes
his blankets and " bunks In" out of doors.
The" other night, nfter spreading out his
blankets on the ground, ho was heard solil-

oquising thus : " One God, one country,
ooe flag, and one pair of blankets." These
four essentials for his happiness ho will
have or light. Appeal.

l.tnunw op tiik Press. Ben Wood, in
his Daily Ntwi, U continually whining
about Interference with tho liberty of tho
press. What does ho call the onslaughts
upon Government, the incitements to forci-

ble resistance to the conscription and tie
Uiiemilvocnl evidences of sympathy with tho
rebellion, with which his journal abounds T

If these do not constitute " liberty of tho
Press" pnd something more, wo ore at a
Ifws for the true meaning of the phrase.
A'. 1'. lhtald.

To Makk Goon 1'astk. Dissolve an
ounce of alum in a quart of warm water,
whtn cold, add 88 much flour as will mako
It the consistency of cream ; then strew in-

to it as much powdered rosin as will stand
vo a dime, and two or three cloves ; boil
it to a consistency, stirring all tho time.
When dry, it muy bo softened with water.

Tho Destrtl Aswi, of the 2Cth ult., no-

tices the arrival at Salt Lake Oity of a
lck train consisting of forty Holso miners,

od twice that number of animals, on their
ay to tho East.

Ills stated by the Uregonian that Capt.
iledorum Crawford's emigrant escort ar-

rived at Ilannock City, on the 17th Inst..
bere ho disbanded his company and sold

his stock.

''Balt Factort. Mr. Ucorgo V. Dud-

ley has commcuixd the manufaoturo ol salt
jo Shasta river, about four miles from
sreka.

"You liuve nlitveil the thuce with my
irmrV'sitld n gentleman tit u, yoang lady
who win pirlniT in n cumo of whist

" well." replied the iatiy, wiiii nn nrcn
smllt', A It wns because you played the
kiuivt."

Oultc n latish wns rnfscil Irt one of the
roiirln by an olTiclnl, who. when the chair,
nvin culled out for the crier to open the
Court, sild: "Mny it plon'o ycr Honor,
the crW can't cry because his wife
is dead I"

NEW STORE,
NEW GOODS.

SACHS BKO.'S
ahr now

Receiving nnd Opening
AN

EKTTHCO NEW STOCK
-- of

Fall and "Winter Goods,
Direct from Sun Francisco, nt their

BRANCH STORE.
AT

DP3E3:cE!rsri2s:,
And are determined to

SELL AS CHEAP
AH ANT OTIIKIl 1IOIMIS IN JAC1CHON

County, For Cosli.
8ACII3 imo,s

Jacksonville. Aug. 20. lHI'.a. am-- Uf

ASHLAND MILLS FLOUR!

EAGLE MILLS FLOUR!

WILL KKeTON HANI) THEWnnlmve limmls of Kxlra
1'amllr Flour, for sale, nt Wholesale or He
tnll. KYAN.MOUGAN&CO..

Agents tor thu Mills.
Sept. B, 18C3. x'l't!""!

Notice to tho Public.
mill: soctlon. from tho Summit to the

Hair-Wa-y IIoiim. of tho Canyon Itond.
will Imi otii-ii- . rniilv for travel, on the 20ih
day of Sept. 180:1, lrom wMcli tlmo toll will
necoiiecuu,

lly order of Canyon Itond Company.
OHAtlWIOK, Secretary.

Itowburg. Sept. 'i, IBM. s ptUta

MINER'S SALOON,
DY

bucet ir to NoUuJ.

WINES AND LIQUORS,
Of TDK IIKST Ql'AMTV, AT

ONE-BI- T A DRINK.
And Cigars of tho Choicest Varieties. My
Friends in particular, mid thu 1'iitillc In
general, are Invited to give mo n call

I.UWISLKW.
Jackionvllle, Sept. 9. 'C3.

BEEF1 I-IIT-DES

sVWmW'7 KS3W.
Wo will pay tho Highest Jllnrltet

Price lor
O.OOO irnVWEMUIlEUUEKPIIIUKH

nug29lm It VAN. MOIIGANACO.

HEIMSTREET'S
Inimitable Hair Restorative.

IT IS NOT A DYE.
But restores gray hair to its original color,
by supplying tho capillary tubes with uat-ur-

sustenance, Impaired by ago or dis-

ease. All I'lijldiifaiKous 'y are composed
of lunar cautlw, destroyliiR tho vitality and
beauty of the hair, and afford of themselves
no dressing. Helinstreet'a Inimitable col-

oring not only restores hair to Its natural
color by an easy process, but gives tho
hair n

Xjx-c-ixxi.A- .xt Boauty,
promotes Its growth, prevents Its falling
nil', eradicates the dandrtir)', and Imparts
health and plcasantnc&i to the head. It has
stood tho test ol time, being the original

and is constantly Increasing
In favor. Used by both gentlemen and la-

dies. It Is sold by all resectable dealers,
or can be procured by them of D. ti. IUii.nes,
1'roprietor, New York.

Two stses, 60e. and $1. cow2Jy
Smith A Davis, of Portland, Ageuls.

DIBLBS AND TK&TAMF.NTS A
JD sunn! v. In various stvlt. on hand, and
tor salo at costs and charges, at the deposi-
tory of the Jackson County Uible Society.

WM. HOFFMAN. DoporitsTy.

PETEH BRITT,
Photographic Artist,

la prepared to take pictures In every style
of tho art, with all tho Into Improvements.
If Pictures do not gho satisfaction, no
charges will bo made. Call at his nw Gal-

lery, on the hill, examine his pictures, and
sit lor your useness.

WANTED Two good UOOT AND
pne TANNER.

Apply at tho 1'liuMiU Tannery, Jncksou
county, Oregon. aug23tf

NEW TO-DA- Y.

people's
Opxoltioaa.

STEAMSHIP LINE,
ron

NEW Y0M via NICARAGUA.

GREAl nKDVCHON IN RATES:

750 miles shorter than Panama route

Tlic fut sail IXiuMo-Enfl- ttcun.blp

MOSES TAYLOR,
J.H.IH.ETHES COMMANDEH,

Will dlimtrlml fir Pun Jmn Pel Sur, from
Ululun BClr.l Whuf, t 0 o'clock, A. !, ou

SATVttllAT OCT. 3n, 1803,

ConuKtlu t OMjtnwn with Hit Votlt
mkI SplendlJ tluntklp

ILLINOIS, S50 TONS.
The Moses Taylor, since her last trip, ha

undergone the mot cxtriilve repslrs. Jb-- r

decks liavo been forurd nnd ftflt
cntiliis cnlargiil, rclltled nnd repalnttil
throughout tnnklng her accommodations
equal to any steamer ou the ocean.

Kvery arrangement ban lieen made by the
Central American Transit Co. for transport-
ing pusseugers across Nicaragua In a few
hours.

For further InformaMnn. npnly to
sept-lt- d I. K. UOIIKIlTd. Agent,

11)7 Wafhlnirlnn St.. San Francleo.

WIGHTMAK&HARDIG,

si'CCL'ssoiia to

FRA1VK BAKER,
IO audi 41H Cluy HI., Km. WbiicImo,

Importers and Dealers

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC
Drj Goods,

Carpets, Oilcloths, Mattings,
UPIIOL.STEUY GOODS,

AND

PAPER HANGINGS,
For sale In quantities to suit.

June2t td

OPPOSITION
IS THE- -

LIFE OF TRADE.

BUY ALL YOUR DRY GOODS,

BOOTS & SHOES,

3BMim.ac,

GEOCERIES,
Liquors, and Cigars

AT

SACHS BROJS

Cheap Cash Store,
AS TIIKY AIIK OKTBIIBII.VED TO

SoU 01x.per'
Than any other House

HOUSE IN JACKSONVILLE.

Call and examine for yourselves,

SACHS BRO.'S.
Jacksonville, June. 18, J863. je0t(

HAH VEST J,8 OVER
we want raonoy 'to Iwy our Fall

AND and hcroliy ruul oar friends,
both in town and conntrT. to pay up with-

out delay. UsIAN, flORGAN 4 CO.
Aug. 40 1803. augU2IB

r

CRCEAJ? FOR CASH

MAX MTJIiLER,
AT TUB

BRICK STORE,
Corner of Oregon nnd Main Streets,

Jacksonville,
Just recelvid an addition tn his

HAS Urge and well relictcd Stoek of

FANOY, STAPLE . SUMMER

DEYGOODS
oxiOTirnxra-- ,

BOOTS AND SHOES

Groceries, Liquors,

Cutlery,

Crockery, Mining Tools,

All at Rcducod Pricos.

ONK and AMj am InvIM to fv
vor 111 tit w'lhncall.ns It costs until.
IliK to show uiiinI. mid It In n plea-ti- re

lo sell them at prices so low
thatnono can coinplsiu.

Highest Prlco I'altl for Pro-
duce lit KxclimiRr forCoiMls.

Dlt. L,. J. CZAPKAV'S
Private Mrllral ami SutKlml Imtltutr,

SicunixtoStoit,
rifluw )litK0iiirrr, - Mall V.KCu.'i

tinier, (Cm KraiirlKm
KtUUUbmiln 1U, it Ilia J'rrouuirM Cort t all

rrirata ainl Ointnle t)iwjH-a-

AMI Tltf. HUITKIJ'hlON OK QUACKMItV

jttUniJIiicanJ ltnllnt fhr.lrUn,
IIIUL.J.L'ZAI'KAV.M. H,

IaIk In Hit HunrwUn llntulloiir Wr (lilrf
riil.lcUiiUMlmJUh llfrlm.nl of llmm-l- Clilrf
furKwn la Ilia Military ll..llli.r Cr.lli, IIiiiikv
rvi ilia lata Lacturarua Dlnwavf Ihallrnlto Url- -

nary tlrcau. a'xl IMaruura nf V canru an I CMMrrn,
ihI IIuikvt tlcmUrur tin t'lilUH.il Uulla(a

a MrUkina.
Air Canicular attention Jtolha tr.atio.nt ot

l)Uun uf Willi. n ail CblMrrn.
Oltlca uourt fnwt a. in, lo . in.

ttrklljr ronWrntUl, Crrua- -
nml cutrunanlfJ or no ijr. Uxuultatluw, Vf
litter uroU,rlM, VKKK. ASJrraa,

1111. Urf, v.Ai'n.Ai,D rraiKian,.

To tla.o .caiotocl.
Of all dlwaaM, Ilia flnl prat rail
f .rlnc fnun nr(lert vf Saturr'a tawt.

Svrvrn not wiikn a rtmi: w (H'aiiatki:u
bUaaM. hcirlUM, nrrTuua drUI,

lly. tyi'liilla Inlill Ita !", Irkluira. glwt. xratal,
dialvtra, illu-a- ut I ) alilnr)i anl Maillrr, lu.r'ii.
rial iliriiiimtUin, trrufuU, alii In ttiu luii and
anktra, ilUvaMt ut Ilia luufa, tliruat, ! anl ayra,
uh rr UvU Ilia u.iy iir limu, cajKvr, i,n',y, r'iirj
t Ic All. M. Itui iLilirff. aJwl all itiMMaaa arl.lur fDUI
a drraiinirnl vt Ilia aaiual organ., au'li aa l.rrvou.
trrmtlliiK, luai 01 nituury, ium vi ur, (rur,u
araknr , dlwnrai of llvii, villi cullr m(

IwarluK Ixfra Iba ,e, baa ut allit, wakrfulnrw,
dj,lU, llnr diu ea. rrutlHU Uil tlif
pain In the lawk and In I, fruial Irr.juUrillra, aihl
all lniiror dUOiaricaa of U'lli arm. II uuttlrra
nut from liat cauM Ilia dln:a wljliialut, hovtirr
lun(atandlnj;oruUtlit Ilia ca", ituittry l cr-tal-

aud 11 a ikurur lliut lluui a iruiaiinit rnta
can U rffactad ly anywllirr lratniul,avriianr Ilia
iti.HUakaa UrtltJ ilia ikill ut j liy.lrlaiia.
auil r Uted all llidr maaut uf cur. Tl, luaIIHna
iirrttl aa idaaaaul and wllluail ulur, rntlraly

t KrUlla, earning ikkiM i, and frt from uu miry
kiuI tlviu. Iliirlna laantv vaara' braclka la hu
rol, lh Atlantic Sutra and California, I data

fruin Ilia Jawa vt daalli many ItwuauvU l. In
Ilia laat aUgra uf Ilia akova nirntlonad dlaruai-i- , hail
Lcanglienuplodiaby tlilr JiJlcUi ut vbUb

nia In prowLIng lu Ika alttiriu), xlio way ,lara
tkainaclri-- imd.r luy rarr, a ifuct aivl lj curt,
Crlola dUaaara art Ika gruttaal aiHliUaa lo krallb.aj
Ibay ara lb tint cauw uf tufnuuibUon, acrvTuU and
lu iyulbrduaMa, awl abould U a terror lulka
Luuiau f.uilly A ruianaul cura U arainly aiar

l a iiialoritv of Iba Caaaa falllbK IliW Ilia
Uaiwkt uf lucuuipctaut rauiu, bo iwi only tM In
cura Ika dlaoaaa, but ruin Ika conatlluUgfl, nllilif tka
ty.trtll llb Uiarrury, kkb, ltli Ika dlaniaa, liaal-rn- a

tin tufferar Into a rai'l cuiuuuipllou. Hut .boo Id

Iba dluaaa and treatment not tame deatb aitedlly,
and Ike victim uiarrlre, tba diaaaaa la ant lied upou
Iba cblldren, bo ara burn wltb feeble cunatltutloua,
and Ibe current of Ufa eurruled by a rlrui lilcb
betraya luelf In arrofuU. lelUr, uteri, eruplloua.
andoiber arTecttuna of tba akin, area, tbrua and
luugi, eutaillnff upon Ibeu a oriel tilalent ol auoer
ln. and emuliculiie: Ibrm to an early araie.

la auotker formbUble rneuy la
beultb, fjr notblng eUe lu Ibe dread catalogue of die--

MMC4 rUaea aoueauuciiroa urain uoihi uie ayaieui,
draaln lie Uaouaanda of rklluia, Ibiuugb a few ytare
of autltring, tu au untimely grara, II dattroya Ilia
iierroui ayalew, rapbUy waalea away Ika energlea of
Ufa, rauaee mental derangement, prereuU Iba proper
deielopuienl of Ike ay.teiu, dUuulillea for murUxs
aociely, buaineee, and all earlkly luppliiUM, and leatea
tka auflrrer wrecked lu budr ami mind, picdiiboaed
to cuiMUuiptlon and a train of arlla mora (a be arc

lb deutk iuelf. ilk Iba fulleat confldenca, I
a ur Ibe unfortunate) ilctlin ut Ibat a
pornianeul and apeedy cura can be affected, and, itb
tba abandonment of rulnoua pracllcea, my patianl
can be featured to rubuat and rlguroua beallb,

IrriguUriUea, and all dlaeaaea uf nial and fcmelte
aru treated ou principled aatablUbed by Uenty yeara
pra lice, and a ictloned by IkouMuida of Uio moat

cuiea. atadidnoa, wltk full dlrecltuiu,Mut
loauyiitof tka blale, Ureguu, herada and u

Terrltoriea, by MtleuU cuwmunicatliig tbelr
ayuiptoue by letter, lliulnaw curreaiiondenca) alrlct.
Ir couBdenllal. Addreaa,

UJ.CZAI'KAV.M, DrUnfraucbKO.
araTlta IkcLnr ottere free conaullation. a I ak

bo remuneration unb I be eSecU a cure. Jc3Jm3p.

Is hereby given to all persons
NOTICK to me by nolo or Liook ac-

count, to pay the same to toy axent, Joami
Jacoin, ou or before tho Ifilli February,
J8G3; otherwise the same will lie plactd In
tho hands of an attorney for collection,

JEddK K0HIN50N,
Per Jothcit Jacous.

JCale Mnis,January i'jW.JStia.

PUINTJNO neatly executed at the
JOB SSENTJNELOl-'FICt.- .

T i. RTAR. . .K. MOKOAN. . ,KDSrRD NfHta

BYAff, HUMAN; I GO,
Two-tor- y, Fire-proo- f Hrick 8Ue,

Next Door t E-- p4i 01ficer

Are now In receipt of part ot thsir
Spring shlpmcbt of .

New nnd FnstiloriaMe

dm roods m mm
HATS AND OAPS,

Bonnets, Monitors, etc.
And will be constantly receiving, Ihrnngu-ou- t

tho year, additions to their stock.

AVc havo now on hand 'on entirely tun
stock of

I'ANOY AND BTAPLI.

DRY GOODS,
Millcncry Goods, TrlnuulnKB

OllUS AND HOYS'

Hats, Caps and BConiton?,

CLOTHING BOOTH.

SUppors, Qaitors tk Shoctt,

llrusscls :i-p- ly and IiiRnilu

O jaLOFUPDEaTei ,
A1JBO

TOW-LINE- N CARPET
FOK DININQ llOOMB.

IN EVKRV VAimrrv.

Agricultural Implomeute,

IRON AND STEEL,
WIIBKLIIAIIHOWB,

rioceriei9
OI ALL KINDS;

LIQU0IIS of choicest qunllty

Tobacco and Oigars,

Crockery &. Glassware,
FINE JAPAN TEAS,

DRUGS fc MEDICINES

Faints, Oils and Glass,

IMining Implcmenta,
COOl'KRS & UAltl'KNTKHS' TOOLS

I'uteut Tucklo IIIocUb,

POWDKll, IN KK08 AND OANK,

OAI'S, LKAl) AND HHOT;

KEROSINE LAMPS,
MIRHORS,

DUCKS from No. O to OOOO,

CaCJLsm.'mma'jirOa,
AND, IN FACT,

Almost Kviry Article Utually

Callea far lu Uils I'lncn,

Having estsbllshed ourselves Id Jack-
sonville for a long term of years, It is our
full determination to keep up at all seasons
henceforth a No. 1 slock of froods, and so
conduct our business as to make it for tho
ioUrest of the people of this "Valley to
trade with us. We will not be outdone in
tho variety of oor stock, the aunlity of our
goods, nor can we be imiltttolj, as our en-

gagements are of the most favorable palmy,
Call and see our goods and leara our

prices.

MAN, MORGAN & Cfl.

N.ll. GOUNTHY STORES will
bo supplied at a shade over H i Francisco
cost and enurges. It M. Si CO,


